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! SELECTION OF BREEDING

3m the Unit 1 States Department of
Agriculture.) n

iccntise the number of turkeys in t
United Stales 1ms constantly <!n-

BSCd In the hist fetv years while the '
lr.nt! lias perhaps Increased, a more f
fltnble side line than turkey raising
those favorably situated for the 0

'k could hardly he found. Given
uty of range. It is pointed on by
United Slates department of ngri- k

ture In Farmers' Utilietin Xo. 701, t
keys will readily find pre shoppers a
I other Insects, green vegetation, the f
ds of w eeds and grasses, waste r
Ins, and ncorr.s nnd nuts of various 1
ds. In this way the cost of raising a

m Is small and the profits large. a
iln nnd stock farms tire particularly 11

II adapted to turkey raising and it f
n such places that most of the tur- v

s are found. Little has ever been f

10 In the way of raising turkeys jn t

ifinement, nnd when It has been <

>d the results hnvo been dlscourag-

8s!ectlcn of Breeding Stock.
Jno of the most Important step3
rard success In turkey raising Is
proper selection of breeding stock.

liatehob'.e egge, weak poults, and tall, scrubby turkeys nre largely the jult r£ carelessness In the selection .

the parent stock. In selecting torMifor breeding purposes, strength
I vigor are the first points to be
istdered. To Indicate this the body
raid be deep and wide, and back
lad, nnd the breast round and full.

I .'flit: 1ICUU eiiouiu IK) OX gOOXl Size unit
If a clean, heaitliy appearance. A
trong, well-made frame Is shown by
hick, sturdy shanks nnd straight,
trong toes.
Inbreeding Is harmful and If carried

'n very long tvlll result In the loss of
.tair and vitality. It Is therefore ndjfPbleeach year to obtain a new torn
'i 'unrelated blood, but of the same
h'pe. Nothing is to bo gained by
tossing varieties, as such practice
loon reduces purebreds to mongrels.
,The most satisfactory time of year
« select breeding stock is November
r December. By purchasing early In
he season one not only has a larger
cumber to choose from, but the birds
l?e given ample time to become aclaalntedwith their new surroundingsl.efore the mating season, which in the
Iputh ordinarily begins early In FebHarynnd in the North nbout a month
[iter.| Toma With Hens.
[ (Fifteen turkey hens can safely he
linted to a vigorous torn. If 2." or 30
Ii4ne rtrn l*/vr\h tu-n to-we eVtiMilr) v. e 1.**

ISlowed to run with' them nt the same
Me, but one should be confined one

'ay and the other the next,
l) If breeding pens are used to confine
lie laying hens for a part of each day
'ley should be of hog-proof wire. Rail,f.jard, or stone fences are of no value
jr confining turkeys, which easily fly
a top of them and then jump down
n the other side. In the case of a
ire fence, however, there is no place
n which to alight, and under ordinary
'Ircumstances they do not make the
Lttempt. For this reason steel postsJre better than wooden posts for a
urkey fence unless the latter arc

sharpened at the tops.
Good breeding condition means beiigwell fleshed, but not fat. Given

ree range where there Is ample supllyof natural feed during the winter
nd early spring, such as Is usuallyi'he case In the southern portion of the
United States, n good dally feed of
|(raln, preferably oats or wheat, Is sufficientto keep the birds In good condlton.During the winter northern turkeyraisers usually feed twice a dayVequal parts of oats, wheat nnd corn.
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HPINKYI ^ HAJ.P]^B vwhen you can bay for 35c a box of

EXELENTO POMADE ;
It ia a hair grower and mokes kinky.

nappy hair grow long, eoft and ailky. 1 tM ) stops falling hair at once and you can^B' see the results after using several times.^B Thousands of coloredpeoplo havebcauti^Bful hair from using Exelento QuininePomade. Every package guaranteed.
Price 25e by mail on receipt of stamps
or coin. vB ASENTS WANTED EVERYWHEREH Writ* for Particulars'
KX.CCMTO MEDICINE CO. ATLANTA, OA.
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try Fancier
lp the Man Who Raises
10 Realize a Profit.

FITABLE SIDE LINE

w.

I STOCK IS IMPORTANT.

nil vogetaotfis suen as potatoes, turIps,boots, and cabbage as a substlutofor green feed. Animal feed at
his time of year is essential to the
est results, and can be supplied by
ceding meat scrap, beef livers and
itngs. or skimmed milk, either sweet
r sour.

Care of £393.
When there Is danger that the tur:eyeggs may be chilled or destroyed,

hey should be gathered every day
nil a nest egg left in eaeli nest. Eggs
or batching should be kept at a temleralureof an near 50 or (10 degrees
\ as possible end should bo turned
ivcr every any. They should be Jarred
is little as possible while handling
ind should bo incubated while still
resh. never holding more than two
vceks if it can he helped. It is an ax

ellontplan to mark the date on each
gg as it Is gathered, in order to be
ertain that r.o eggs are kept too long
jefore they nre incubated.
Turkey hens are very close sitters,

tnd if managed properly they are the
»

Another Food Pirate.
kind cf "food pirate" is

lr *.vho hang" around as if lie
* under Id: h<;!t until you

: dcmr.r.; .! tip..Louisville
^ ual.

Don't Says "L
Be Stoi

Arr you one of the hundreds who
have tried many different tonics and now

say "Dandruff can't he stopped'?
If so, remember, Pompeian HAIR

Massage is not only a tonic, it w a treatmenLThis treatment is carefully described
in a leaflet, "The Hair and Its Care."
enclosed in every package.

Pompeian
HAIR

Massage r
is a clear amber liquid (not a /

cream). Not oily. Not sticky. Very b

pleasant to use. 25c 50c and SI
bottles, at the stores.

Don't hesitate to use Pompeion >

HAIR Massage. It is made by the M
old and reliable makers of
Pompcian MASSAGE Cream and
Pompcian N^ HT Cream. 4$^
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CHAPTER 1.

"You're the Black Sheep of t*ie
Family," said Lord Shropshire, ang-1
rily. "You're alwayB woolgathering.
And when you ought to bo gambling
or getting soused like a gentlemac
what do you do? You dissipate your
energies in mad orgies ot different
calculus and go reeling down Piccadillychanting ribald problems In abstrusemathematics. Bah!"
"Don't bah! mo father, don't bah

me." retorted Reginald Shropshire
"I don't like to be bah-ed. If I'm a
black sheep I'll do all the bah-lng myself.Bah by!" and he swung out of
the room.

CHAPTER II.
Reginald Shropshire lay In a front

line trench in Flanders humming a
low lullaby to him in equations. He

j had just got to "if X.y.azm <2i
equals the cube root of bVd 4''.when
he saw some black figures crawling
across No Man's Land* "Black
Sheep." he said to himself at first, for
they looked like that. "But he nad

>a second thought. 1 will bah the.n,"
he said to himself, "and if they bah
hack I'll know thoy are sheep." So tic
lifted up his head and cried "Bah!"
"Bah." answered the leader of the

sheep, hut the hah had a Herman ac GATOR

IS GARDENER.
PICAYUNE. Miss..Willie Sarver,

whose father promised hint $1 a week
as spending money for taking c»re of
the family war garden, has trained an
alligator to do the work. By drag

Ring itself between the rows the alii!gator produces the came effect as a
hand cultivator, anil it has learned

': how to switch out the weeds with its
tail. The town fly-traps supply it writ
food.

jng 1 ;?"!enec.
s pa!::: r th center of

the Judging from the thick!ncss with which some v.-omcn not of
the lay on the rouge, they're
p- -r the first man that comes

jv. e of 'em..Louisville Cour-
*

iandruff Can't |
oped."

The massaging (rubbing) of the scalp
wakes up the roots of the hair to new life.

This massaging also opens the pores
of the scalp to the wonderfully stimulating
liquids in Pompeian HAIR Massage.
Dandruff goes. Your hair will become
and stay healthy, vigorous and attractive.

Sold and
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cent and tteginald gave the alarm
and thus saved the trenches from can-
ture, for the sheep were GermanB.

CHAPTER III.
Reginald would not accept the medalthe Colonel offered him.
"N'o," he said, "I am a black sheep,

and do not deserve a medal."
"But this." said the Colonel, "is a

mere bah-blo made in Woolwich."
"In that case," agreed Reginald, "i

accept."
"Abah les Bohces!" cried the Colonel.

CHAPTER IV.
"My precious lamb!" bleated Reginald'smother, as she threw her arms

aobut the returned soldier.
"Back to your muttons!" roared his

father, proudly. "My boy, I'm glad to
see you. It was Woolworth while tc
know you fought so well."

"Father," said Reginald, "your puns
are getting worse and worse. You
have sheered close to the intolerable
in wit. And I can't think of any more
good ones, cither. Besides, this
hasn't anything to do with mother
goose anyhow, so I propose we cull
this the end of the Black Sheep's
tale!"

"it would be a relief," agreed his
father.
"A bah relief," commented Reginai t.

In Case of Fire.
The grammar school principal went

from room to room explaining wlmt to
do in case of fire. The pupils listened
with respectful attention until ho came
to his final instructions, then smiles
and giggles disturbed the principal's
serenity. "Above all things," he said,
"If your clothing catches fire, remain
cool."
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Charley White, the mcelc little 11schoolboy of 12 years ago, is aching
to got after Benny Leonard for the
lightweight championship.
The Chicago youngster.he's oni"

2(1.has fought Freddie Welsh, world's
champion, three times to no decision
and the East Side boxer has also met 11
the champion in two no-decision bu'- v
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lies.
Leonard happens to be five years

younger than Charley and has had
mily five years experience In the
ring, while White has been fighting
the last 11 years.
Although Charl v boasts he would

lie the American champion if ho ever
met Leonard, there is some doubt
vhen it contes ot lining up the two
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' MA YBE FIGHTING SET
men. White and Leonard are la (Odd
trim, the former taking oa anyone
Mho happens to come along and the
latter making rounds of the rarlooe
cantonments in the United States,
staging exhibition fights for the aoV
dlers' entertainment.
Benny has been keeping quiet about

Charley White's anx,ery to meet him
But a scrap between the twj cannot be
avoided. It is coming, and nlghtv
annn tnrt

Leonard ha? only to moot * Clin
like Ted Lewie or Johnny Griffith*,
both of whom Charley While fotght
to a draw. Then the firework* will
tart.
Lewis and Griffiths ar» a bit too

heavy for Leonard and they'r* More
interested In higher stakes than the
lightweight title, but Lewie' recent re-
fusal to meet Griffiths at the 145poundlimit may give Benny courage
enough to challenge Ted to a duel.

If Benny Leonard can go the full 1#
rounds with Ted Lewis it will be
proof enough of his ability to pnt up
an excellent battle against Whlt» In
spite of the latter's advantage*. Th*

Gharley i
Wtete * ||
best Leonard rould do against Lewis
would bo to fight to a draw, but it
would be. a mighty hard job for Lewi*
to get the best of the youngster within10 rounds. at
As to a scrap between the two lightweights,both have an even chance V;i

lo win. Charley's advantage in years
and experience is offset by Benny'*
speed and wonderful fighting tactics.
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